
 

Maranatha 
Sunday School 

Class  

Please check the bulletin boards for updated info weekly. 

Maranatha Class notes: 

Today:  10 May 2015  Next Week:  17 May 2015 
Birthdays: 
Paula Scott (11) 
Jim Embrey (13) 

 Birthdays: 
Clark Bundren (20)              Angie Dale (22) 
Bill Gertsen (22) 

Anniversaries: 
 

 Anniversaries: 
Debbie & Scott Morgan (18) 
Kendall & David Carpenter (21) 

Prayer today: 
Bob Russell 

 Prayer next week: 
 

Speaker this week: 
Dr. Joel Panceria 

 **Speaker next week: 
Scott Morgan 

Snacks this week: 
G = Margaret & Dave Been 
H = Ginny and Jerry LeDoux 

 Snacks next week: 
G = Julie & Jeff Allen 
H = Diane & Gene Martin 

Boston Avenue UMC:  
http://www.bostonavenue.org/ 

 Maranatha Class: 

http://maranathaclass.org/ 

 

MINUTES: 

Opened class with prayer at:  9:45 

Thank you for the snacks and refreshments. 

 

GUEST:  

 2015  Class averages: 

January:  76.5  March:  98 

February:  85  April:  80 

**Michelle Place is our VP of curriculum.  If you or someone 

you know that would be interested in giving a class/lesson, 

please let her know with contact information.  This is a very 

demanding and time sensitive job, so we all need to help her 

on this task throughout the year. 

http://www.bostonavenue.org/
http://maranathaclass.org/
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FINANCE:    

*Susie is cutting checks to all those approved this 1st half of the year.  Remember we will have another 

distribution the 2nd of the year.  Keep those request forms coming in. 

SOCIALS: 
 

MISSIONS: 

Burrough's elementry is asking for volunteers for 15 May, 10:30- 12:45.  See attachment for more details. 

CARANATHA:  
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Technical Notes: 

A note to say that the recording may be as late a Thursday before it is uploaded to our site. 

Joys & Concerns: 

Continue to pray for Mike Cabrella's cousin/family. 

Karen Harris ask for silent prayers to deal with a loss of a good/lifelong friend. 

Nancy Morgan is still getting shots into her lower back.  Pray for pain relief and ease of suffering. 

Jim Embrey says thank you for your support over all of these last years while serving in the military and now starting his 

civilian "life". 

 

Joys & Concerns are important;  as a community we share our happiness and lean on each other when in need.  In your daily 

prayers, remember the unspoken and those without a voice. 

 

 Please email me (maranathaclass@gmail.com) any and all Joys & Concerns and I will incorporate them into our newsletter 

and if time permits, into our class, next week. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

 Sharon Earley is passing around a list for Exodus House supplies, please sign up. 

 Compassion Dinner is asking for help with any function at church to help keep this program running. 

 Second Saturday volunteering program has been canceled due to lack of support and interest. 

 24 May will be our next brunch.  Please mark it onto your calendar! 

If you need time to make an announcement, please let me know and I will set time a side for you. 

Thanks to all for checking into our class every week for attendance--it really helps our class and church for accurate 

information and accounting. 

Do me/us a favor, when you see a visitor come to our class go out of your way to say hello to them and welcome them 

and make them feel at home with us.  Also, ensure they get our brochure on the welcome desk.  It has important 

information in it to help the member get acquainted with our class and who we are. 


